On June 16, hatch papers were emailed to those who received turkeys from Cooper Farms. The email was sent through our 4-H Online database. Check your junk/spam if you did not receive it? Still can’t find the email? Contact Rhonda at williams.418@osu.edu

News You Can Use:

1. **Project Presentation and Evaluation Day** for non-livestock projects will be held Friday, July 9, Radiant Lighthouse, Greenville. Complete details are available on the web: [https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2021-project-presentation-and-evaluation-day](https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/2021-project-presentation-and-evaluation-day) **Please note: this year members will be pre-registering for their interview times. If someone shows up for judging without an interview time, they will have to wait for an open slot or until the end of the day, whichever comes first.**
   a. Please review the state fair project judging information as it will look quite different this year. The link is available on the project presentation and evaluation day website.

2. **Lori Williams Memorial 4-H Scholarship**: The application for the Lori Williams Memorial 4-H Scholarship is now available. Application deadline is 4:30pm, July 5. [https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/darke-county-4-h-scholarship](https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/darke-county-4-h-scholarship)

3. **4-H Marketing Contest**: Know a creative 4-H'er? Get out your markers, crayons, colored pencils, computer graphic skills, and video expertise, then design an entry for the Marketing Division of state project judging! We're looking for thank you cards, holiday cards and infomercials and anyone can enter. Find the details under "Marketing Division" at [https://bit.ly/3v8DW90](https://bit.ly/3v8DW90)

4. **Pullorum Testing**: June 30 and July 12 from 6pm-9pm in the Horseshoe Building on the fairgrounds. Required for all birds older than 90 days or birds without hatch papers. Contact Cindy 937-417-3574 for additional information.

5. **Ohio State Fair Junior Fair Non-Livestock Judging Schedule**: [https://ohio4h.org/sites/ohio4h/files/imce/Families/state_fair/2021%20Schedule%20COVID%20to%20post_2.pdf](https://ohio4h.org/sites/ohio4h/files/imce/Families/state_fair/2021%20Schedule%20COVID%20to%20post_2.pdf) **Please note that some non-livestock judging events will take place at the Ohio 4-H Center on the OSU campus and not at the state fairgrounds. See the judging schedule for details.**
6. **Project Completion Requirements**: Need to know what is required in order to complete your non-livestock project? Go to the project resources page on our website. Check out the 2021 Project Requirement and Fair Completion Guidelines.

For those of you interested in competing at County Project and Evaluation Day for the honor of representing Darke County 4-H at the state fair, be sure to follow the state fair project evaluation guidelines. Check out the link to the state fair non-livestock guidebook.

[https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/project-resources?fbclid=IwAR1gaQtFOyz4TFtr4r-m1GOTXnNFA39gJPlAV2jgbemyYvE9sGslpWkJMhf0](https://darke.osu.edu/program-areas/4-h-youth-development/project-resources?fbclid=IwAR1gaQtFOyz4TFtr4r-m1GOTXnNFA39gJPlAV2jgbemyYvE9sGslpWkJMhf0)

7. **Ohio Cheviot Breeders Jim Cluff Memorial Starter Flock Award**: The winner receives a one-year membership in the OCBA, one bred ewe the first year, one ram the second year and in the third year the youth will donate a lamb to continue the award. The deadline is Sept. 30. For an application and contest rules please contact the Ohio Cheviot Breeders Association Starter Flock Committee Chairperson, Tabitha Weisend, at 740-459-9751 or tabithasregcheviots@yahoo.com


9. **Darke County United Way**: Did you know that you can designate your United Way pledge to be given to the Darke County 4-H program? Simply write “Darke County 4-H” on the designation line.

10. **Amazon Smile**: Shop at [smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844](smile.amazon.com/ch/31-1056844) and Amazon donates to the Darke County 4-H Committee. (It comes up as The Ohio State University, but donations go to our 4-H program!)

**Questions?** Contact Rhonda at 937.569.5003 or [williams.418@osu.edu](mailto:williams.418@osu.edu)